P R E S S U R E

W A S H E R

A C C E S S O R I E S

Single-Axle Trailers

Mi-T-M offers several options for trailer mounted pressure washers.Trailer units are fully integrated and self-contained systems
that are designed with a large water supply tank for working at remote sites where water is not accessible. The heavy-duty
construction of the trailer and the axle suspension provide an easy ride to ensure the longevity of your equipment. Add a high
quality Mi-T-M pressure washer and you have the power required to get large jobs done quickly, wherever you need to work.

Features
3 Swivel jack with pad
3 Rubber mounted sealed lights
3 Tank is enclosed in a powder coated steel frame
3 Will fit all Mi-T-M pressure washers
3 Aluminum treadplate steps for access to water tank
Accessories
3 Pressure washers
3 Hose reels

AW-9000-0005 shown with HS-3505-1MGH
hot water pressure washer and hose reels
(available as accessories)

MODEL NUMBER

WATER TANK

BRAKES

COUPLER

TIRES

AXLES

AW-9000-0005
AW-9000-0006
AW-9000-0007

200-gallon
200-gallon
200-gallon

Surge
Electric
None

2in.
2in.
2in.

(2) ST205-75R 15in. radial
(2) ST205-75R 15in. radial
(2) ST205-75R 15in. radial

(1) 3,500 lb. .25in. solid steel
(1) 3,500 lb. .25in. solid steel
(1) 3,500 lb. .25in. solid steel

TRAILER DECK PLATE ANGLE FRAME

3in.x4.25in.
3in.x4.25in.
3in.x4.25in.

TRAILER BED DIM. GROSS VEHICLE WT.

5ft.x8.5ft.
5ft.x8.5ft.
5ft.x8.5ft.

3,500 lb.
3,500 lb.
3,500 lb.

Trailer Options for Single & Dual-Axle Trailers
High Pressure Hose Reel Options
These high pressure hose reel options include a hose reel with jumper hose
and mounting bracket.
TX-0001 (13-inch reel)
TX-0002 (16-inch reel)

Trailer Tank Bypass
TX-0005 (Dual-axle trailer tank bypass - for use with HS Series)
TX-0007 (Single-axle trailer tank bypass - for use with HS Series)
3 Removes the float system, while adding the necessary plumbing
3 Water bypasses back to water tank

Low Pressure Hose Reel Options
These low pressure hose reel options include a hose reel with mounting
bracket and plumbing.
TX-0003 (16-inch reel)

Replacement Hose Reel Parts
When adding hose reels to the single or dual-axle trailers, use the
following jumper hose and mounting bracket.
15-0159 (Jumper hose)
13-0179A01 (Mounting bracket)
50-0195 (13-inch reel, 150-foot maximum hose length)
50-0196 (16-inch reel, 200-foot maximum hose length)

Note: 22-0136 back-flow preventor must be used with TX-0003, when used in California.

Back-Flow Preventor
These back-flow preventors are required on trailer units in some states.
22-0136 (Use if a trailer has a hose reel for the supply)
3 Mounted on inlet side of trailer
3 To be used with TX-0003 low pressure hose reel option
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